
Galeon 550 FLY

Opis

The yacht built to the order of an experienced Owner, using many 

functional solutions.

Launched in August 2013.

The shipping area is the Baltic Sea, great amount of the worked hours 

worked at the marching speed of 8-9 knots.

The yacht was upgraded in 2015 for additional navigation equipment 

(antenna and chart plotter), and especially due to the presence of 

children aboard the Raymarine LifeTag ™ system.

Family-operated for water tourism and traveling.

General boat service carrying out by the Galeon authorized service.

Winterizing every year carried out in the winter base Galeon.

Regular servicing of engines by an authorized Volvo Penta service 

center.

The technical condition of the boat is very good, additional financial 

expenses are not necessary.

Kontakt

Maciej Spigarski

maciej.spigarski@galeon.pl

 
Informacje techniczne

Rok: 2013

Cena: 535000

Miejsce postoju: Gdańsk, Wiślinka

Silnik(i): 2 x Volvo Penta D13–800

Motogodziny: 964

Długość kadłuba: 15.85

Długość całkowita: 17.7

Szerokość kadłuba: 4.7

Zanurzenie maksymalne: 1

Inne informacje: net price

Lista wyposażenia

Trip computer

Heating (2 x AIR TOP EVO 5500 Marine 24V Diesel)

Bow thruster SE130 with joystick

Aft bow thruster SE130 with joystick

Wireless Handheld Remote Searchlight (Golight 3000).

Raymarine C127FF / EU + C125 display with gps and RD424D radar 

(changed to RD424HD).

VHF Raymarine 240E with antenna and repeater.

Raymarine SPX-10 autopilot with 2xP70R unit.

Two (2) Multifunctional indicators (12 "). One on the upper station and 

the other (2) on the lower station (A125, E127).

Lifetag system - man overboard.

LEDs in the cockpit, on the fly, on the stairs, on the platform

Electrically extendable TV HD LED 32 '' in the living room + TV 

inverter + Glomex antenna

Hydraulic platform with a load capacity of 800 kg

Preparation for TV in all cabins (230V, 12V and aerial sockets).

Interior design: DARK NUT.

Lacquer: Matt.

Wooden floor and carpets in the living room, galley and at the 

entrance covered by the carpets coverings.

Teak wood on semi-decks and upper deck (FLY).

Grill installed on fly deck.

Storage room in the aft.

Table-pouf with an imposed top in the living room.

Fridge built in wood.

Giełda jachtów
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